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Valuable Service 
Being Rendered

Large Financial Con 
cern Has Right 

Idea
J. W. Garrlty, local sales mana 

ger for the National Commercial 
Securities Company, with offices in

day wage as the 
bought were priced

things they 
accordingly

so that the two dollars he had paid 
to one particular man seemed like 
a princely sum, and an exhorbltant 
price for a man to expect. But 
the dear uncle explained, by 
of showing that he had not been 
imposed upon, that the man amply 
earned the' money' paid him, and
could command
where, .because
because" part

that price any-
-and 
that

It was 
caught

the

stayed in my mind for 60 years  
BECAUSE he always picks up a 
brick just as he is going to put it 
in place!

In other words he wasted neither 
time nor strength In lost motions

He "made his head save his 
heels," while it hastened his hands.

He used his brains to place him 
self at the top of. his ^profession, 
While those who erned only hall 
as much used their hands only, 
while their "wits went wool-gather

way we PICK

coast, called on the writer this 
week in connection with interesting 
the residents of Torrance and Lo 
mita In the service being reijdered 
by his company.

In explaining the business of the 
National Commercial Securities 
Company, Mr. Garrity said:

"The word 'commercial' best de 
scribes the business of our com 
pany which is that of nation, state 
and business building.

"The company has been in busi 
ness on the Pacific coast for five 
years, during which time they have 
been successful in organizing end 
financing a number of successful 
corporations, both financial and in 
dustrial concerns doing business all 
ovei- {he Pacific coast.

"Our efforts first lay along the 
lines of financing financial corpo 
rations which could provide the 
money to back up business and to 
underwrite capital stock; issues, and 
secondly, to finance basic Indus 
tries on the Pacific coast.

"Hence we have in turn hand- 
Fed concerns affecting the fruit

- and vegetable Industry of the Pa 
cific coast, the phonograph 
furniture business, the cattle busi 
ness, and the sheep and wool busi 
ness.

"Every concern financed by our 
company is in a prosperous condi 
tion.

"All of them have returned sat 
isfactory dividends to the stock 
holders, and some of them will re 
turn extraordinary profits, in our 
opinion.

"It is plain that if we have been 
able to accomplish something in 
the past, we can, under like condi 
tions, do the same thing in the 
future. You will, therefore, agree 
with me that inasmuch as our com 
pany has been able to finance a 
number of successful institutions, 
as I have outlined to you, that it 
has the. ability to finance other 
corporations which will be equally 
successful.

"One of the great needs of the 
day is to bring "capital and labor 
into closer relationship and greater 
harmony. There would be much 
less social unrest if labor was gen 
erally interested at least to the ex 
tent ,of its surplus savings on the 
capital side of the industrial cor 
porations with which it is affiliated
 In other words, labor would be
much happier If, in addition to its
daily wage, it were receiving re 
turns from the manufactured ar 
ticle upon which it has expended
Us labor, proportionate to the
amount of money invested by it in
the very concern employing it, or
in other concerns where it could
secure a like advantage. This can
be accomplished in a great measure
through the service, plan of the
National Commercial Securities
Company whereby there is brought
to men of small or moderate means, ....._ __ _.. ._._ _.
most of whom are wage earners op- [ for the protection of the public.
portunities of becoming financially Although we see any number of

who take the 
accident, that

doesn't alter the case. Facts are 
stubborn things, and broken laws 
are expensive.

The safe way is the surest way, 
so it is better to take a little more 
time and obey the rules of traffic 
to the letter.

BRICKS AHD BRAINS
Maty Ohnstead Lotspdbh 

This has no reference to. a gold 
brick. My knowledge of that ex 
pensive luxury la limited. One ex 
perience only came my way and it 
took almost no time at all to de 
cline the gilt-edged opportunity of 
fered me, telling the would-be 
salesman that If it was as he rep 
resented he would have no trouble 
In selling stock; no need to hunt 
up widows of moderate means as 
purchasers. I didn't know much, 
only just enough to know that the 
way to handle a gold brick is not 
to handle It! But I do know the 
secret of a successful brick layer, 
though never apprenticed to the 
trade.

It was not by observation, but 
by listening that I learned the 
trick of the trade, which might 
well be the trick of any and all 
trades.

I was one of the "little pitchers 
that have big ears" and was taking 
in all that a visiting .uncle was 
telling my elders about a big 
chimney he had just been build-1 
ing, and the prices he had paid | 
the men. It was in the days when 
workmen could live on a dollor-a-
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ing."
It's all in the 

UP OUR BRICKS,

Cutting Comers 
Do you do it? A neighbor of

one of my friends did, not so long 
ago. Result, a narrow escape from 
a shocking death; a doctor and
wo nurses in constant attendance, 

and who is to pay the price? 
Unfortunately, she had crossed

n the middle of the block Instead 
of at the corner, so the law frees
he owner of the "Juggernaut"
rom responsibility, only he had
eft the line of autos which she 

was watching, and rushing up on
he side where he had no business
o be, ran her down, almost to
ieath. 

Whatever the courts may decide
bout the matter, she had to pay
he price of suffering. 

Another lady, one whd will al
ways have a 
the same tale: 
middle of the

helpless arm, tells 
"I crossed In the 

block, so damages

interested in financial, industrial 
and other concerns, and of receiv 
ing not merely a rental for their 
money, but -what that money, when 
invested, fairly earns."

Mr. Garrlty further said, that 
in his opinion, an investment In 
the Kings Pood Products Company, 
whl£h company's security was now 
being offered by his company, had 
the greatest money-making possi 
bilities together with safety, of 
any concern yet financed by the 
National Commercial Securities 
Company.

were denied me.
These two cases, which came 

under my eye, could, of course, be 
multiplied by hundreds.

Strange that it takes so long to 
learn that we have to pay the pen- ' 
alty so often, when we fall to fol 
low the laws that are laid down

daring individuals 
risk without any

Will Build Homes 
If Lot Prices Right
"If property owners in Torrance 

ml vicinity would only realize that 
by selling their vacant lots at rea-11 
sonable prices and fair profit, they! 
are aiding in building the town! 
and assisting in doubling its popu-1 j 
lation, our troubles would be over." 
said Mr. Noland, of the real es 
tate firm of Grimm & Noland, who 
have recently opened offices In the 
Castle apartments.

"The crying need, as everyone! 
seems to realize, Is the substantial j I 
but inexpensive home that can beij 
purchased by factory employes and

while employed in Torrance.
"Our firm is now in touch wit 

a contractor and builder of ampl 
means who is prepared at once t 
build any number of houses provid 
ed the lots on which these house 
are to be constructed Is- priced with 
in reason."

ATTORNEY LOCATES HERE
J. U. Hemmi, until recently 

practicing attorney in Anahelm, ha 
moved with his family to Torrance 
where he has already secured a: 
office and where he'will practlc 
law.

Mr. Hemmi and his family ar 
living at the Taylor flats on Ca 
brillo street, while the attorney' 
office is on the second floor of thi 
Erwin building, opposite the Chain 
ter of Commerce.

MACCABEE NOTES
Ladies of the Maccabees will hole 

an apron sale on April 5 at Parks 
ilumbing establishment on Marcel 
ina avenue. The ladies are very 

busy preparing for this sale anc 
here will be aprons of every kind 

and description there.

J. C. Penberthy of Sawtelle was 
guest last week of his son anc

wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Penberthy
of South Andreo.

Mr. Cbesick, the tailor at Sam 
Levy's furnishing store, is back 
at work again after an absence of 
ell weeks, due to illness.

Robert, elder son of Professor 
and Mrs. Guy Mo wry, 2112 Carson 
avenue, was painfully injured a 
few days ago and narrowly escaped 
death when the driver of A car lost 
control of the machine, causing it 
to jump the curb and run up on 
the lawn where Robert was play 
ing, knocking him down and bruis 
ing him badly.

Thrift   Another name for prosperity, which follows economy and frugality. It builds and preserves wealth.
Thrift yields big rewards which are greatly desired ,by everyone, and In cludes Security, Comfort, Self-respect, Power and Influence.
It to Basy to Spend, but Hard to Save, that is-runtii you learn the secret of Thrift, then It Is easy.

Our present program enables you to get the habit ol saving regularly and consistently, and of investing wiaely   of^Jtecojaing Thrifty.
Investigate the possibilities of

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
960 South Broadway Lo« An8«Us . .:' _. ' Ttl«phon« 821-431

6% Cumulative Preferred Stock Yielding 6.48%
.•t ' • •!« n mr-i, •,(*# ,,,*y l«. purchased for' ,

' "..-'- J- t"; '"'•!..

Pt-c. : .8|har*~8a»h, .or on 
P«*y Monthly Payment*

Buy South? 
Preferred S

M> rs»M* to • 8ub*jcrib.r ,. ,„• ••

», t«mpany6% Cumulati 
Ul You ^iddends Pay Your Gas Bills

We Give . ... w f, We GiveS.&H. J. W. Barnes Co. S.&H.
Green Trading 

Stamps Lomita, California
Green Trading 

Stamps

The store that prices its merchandise 90 that it 
always spells

LEADERSHIP

Our Spring merchandise is being received daily. You will find 
many new and attractive values awaiting you NOW.

We Feature for this Week's Specials
Women's Gingham Coverall 
Aprons, Very Special $1.39

Just arrived. Shipment of 
those'famous California Maid 
gingham street or afternoon 
frocks. The dainty style and 
finish of these frocks will 
surely appeal.
Priced £rom.......:.;..$3.95 to $8.50

Individual styles.

This is a good time to make 
those curtains for summer. 
Curtain Nets, Voiles, Eta- 
mines, Marquisettes and Tus 
can Nets. 
Priced from 12%c to $1 yard

March winds make Hair 
Nets in demand. We have 
Gainsborough nets in all 
shades, single or double 
strand.

Children's Coveralls $1.00

Get our prices on Gas Ranges 
 You can save money here.
Priced ....; $22.50 to $105.00

Furniture
We can save you mor\ey 
on furniture whether you 
need one chair or a com 
plete home furnished. Let 
us figure with you wheth 
er you are furnishing a 
Home, Apartment or 
Hotel.

Congoleum Rugs
All sizes, many patterns. Buy; 

here and save.

Men's Work Shirts
Special Steadfast quality, 
grey cheviot work shirts with 
pocket. Regular $1.00 value. 
Special purchase makes this 
wonderful value at.....~ .....~.69c

Men's Shoes
Specials on men's dress 
shoes. If you will need a pair 
of dress shoes, look at these 
two values 

Men's Black Kid 
Dress Shoes

This is an exceptional value 
at ...,............................................$4.95 pah- 

Men's Brown Calfskin 
Dress Shoe........................$4.95 pair

All sizes.

,. 
Blue Bird

Phonographs
$60.00 up. When you get 
ready for a Phonograph ask 
us about the many features 
of this make.

Vocalin Records
All latest selections.

Linoleum
Inlaid Linoleum priced from 
$1.50 to $1.95 per square yd.

Printed Linoleum
Priced at 75c afad 85c sq. yd.

Buy in Lomita and Save

J. W. Barnes Co.
mm


